Phase behavior and molecular interactions in mixtures of ceramide with dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine.
In mixtures with dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine, ceramide induces broadening of the calorimetric main phase transition that could be deconvoluted into at least three components: the first represents isothermal melting of a phosphatidylcholine-enriched phase; the second and third represent phases with increasing proportions of ceramide melting at progressively higher temperatures. The partial phase diagram (up to 40 mole % ceramide) indicates complete or partial gel-phase immiscibility, and complete gel- and liquid-phase miscibility depending on the ceramide content. Cluster distribution function analysis of each individual transition reveals decreased cooperativity and domain size with increased amounts of ceramide. Compared to individual lipids, mixed monolayers with dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine show unchanged mean molecular areas or slight expansions at 24 degrees C with dipole potentials exhibiting hyperpolarization; by contrast, already at 27 degrees C the mean molecular areas become condensed and dipole potentials show little changes or are slightly depolarized. This suggests that favorable ceramide;-phosphatidylcholine dipolar matching in the liquid state can be one of the local determinants for close molecular interactions while unfavorable matching may explain lateral domain segregation of ceramide-enriched gel phases. The changes are detected at relatively low proportions of Cer (1;-12 mole %) which are comparable to variations of Cer levels in membranes of cultured cells undergoing functional responses mediated by the sphingomyelin signaling pathway.